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of New York. «
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IIOl.'WK OK DKLEOATEM.
THOMAS II. LOGAN.
HUGO I. LOOS.
THOMAS I'ltlNCK,

J VV. M. DUNLAP.
MIKKIFP.

THOMAS C. MOFFAT.
I'ROMRCUTING ATTORNEY.
JOSEPH P. KIJjON.

AMEMOItfl.
CITY.THOMAS M. JONKS.
CfiL-NTRY-A. J. SCUl'LTZK.

How nice it would be to exchange
places with people who are surfeited
with the surf.

Tin: wool-grower, who loses Ills notcctionby the Mills hill, will have to

grub for the money to buy rice under a

Protection of more than 100 percent.
Alaiiama has gone Democratic. The

Free Traders will rub their sore joints
with this as an offset for Oregon. A
little thing is a great comfort some

times.
It must be that there were no Free

Traders in the Republican party in West
Virginia. We don.t hear of any of the
brethren going over to the party of
Cleveland.
How odd that the Democratic politiciansget blue under the gills at the hare

thought of whisky being made half a

cent a glass cheaper. Experience should
have taught them that the cost per gallonw holesale bears little relation to the
price per glass.
Ma. Blaine isn't due in. New York

until this afternoon, and yet for a month
the cold chills have been playing hide*
aud-seek along the Democratic spine.
Wait until "the old man" opens the

campaign in earnest!

Chairman Ukice hasn't left his party
enough to light for.hardly enough to
make the campaign interesting. Me has
already carried about every State except
Pennsylvania, and he is understood to

be contemplating a midnight raid on

that.

I.ovk lorn lassies gel il in all sorts of
ways, but a Xew Jersey girl had it unto
death for a man .she had never seen.

The home folks were not willing that
she should wed a man of whom none of
them knew anything and so she poisonedherstflf. hove such as this i«, fortunatelv,rare as angels' visits.

Tub Ktyitkr prints a card, purporting
to be signed by the Jlon. John 0. Pendleton,in which it is calmly stated that
Cleveland, Thurman and a reform of

the tariff are far superior to any political
interests of John 0. Pendleton." The
ll*litter .should know Mr. Pendleton well
enough to know Unit he is incapable ui

writing that sentence.

"Wk are going to cut down the profits
of the swollen manufacturers," shout
the Free Traders. .

That's right-.give it to the man who has
lind tlu» hardihood to set uiuinv kind of
manufacturing establishment on Ameri-
can soil. But be very careful that you
do nothing to interfere with the profits <

of importers. There you must draw the
line.

Si'kakino of the system which Chair- #J
man lJrice has introduced in the DemocraticNational Committee, the Haitimoretin a says: "In one pait of the J

building is the 'literary bureau,' invented
in 187(1. It prepares editorials, statis- '

tieal paragraphs, Ac., for the use of the '

country editor." The Jhyixtfr will be '

sore against the Sun for "giving away 1

the snap." '

Tub American potter will buy his pot- j
tery cheaper when it all comes in from
the other side of the ocean. This will
not bo true after the home industry shall
have been removed from the conipcti-
tion, but it will last long enough for the
American potter to buy all the cheap
table ware he has the money to pay for.
What will become of tho American

poller'{ iimis none 01 nis uuiimw.

Tho Free Traders say we inunt have
everything cheap, and the Freo Traders
aro boumPto run the country if the
country will let them. ]

A Slight DiffiTwiofl of Opinion. !

General Clinton 15. Fisk, Presidential
nominee of the Prohibition party, believesthat'the whole system of a Gov-
< rnmcnt tax on intoxicating beverages
is wrong and ought io be abolished at

^
once. Ho would not do it for tho rea- r

son that the Hepublieans propose to do [
it, rather than abate anything of the f

measure of protection to American in- I
dustries. Hut he ami his would do it !;
and they would not stand on the order I
of going about it. J
The Cleveland Democracy would not j

repeal the whisky tax at all, for which it
him reasons very convincing to itself. |
Its leaders have an understanding with
the big distillers and their big Trust,
and this understanding weans money in |
the Democratic campaign fund. The
sanio leaders aro trying to get the word
passed around that every dollar taken
oil the internal revenue stands in the

wayof their effort to take a dollar's
worth of Protection oil' some American "

industry. G
It does not matter that the whole in- «

ternal revenue system lius been denoun- /

ed for years by the Democratic party,
he Democratic party of Cleveland and
teform isn't denouncing it now, and
hat is enough. Jteform revels in the
fliccs ami is committed to Free Trade.

Tlirir EtTnrl "to Defeat CN'telnml."
Iteuders of the Intklliokxckr know

low iiax.l the Iiritioh newsp&pt ra an1

it work "trying to defeat Cleveland."
rhey have read a miscellaneous assortnentof extracts from the leading newstapersof Great Britain, showing how

hay go about it when they are ver>
nuch ill earnest about defeating some

jody. 'l'bis extract, from the J/mdoi
nihil/ Time*, July 15, shows that somt

»f the most influential of Knglish news

mpcrs keep on wiving just the sort o;

hinga newspapers are in the habit o!

laying in behalf of a man whose election
.hey desire:
Tlii> electioneering campaign in Ainer

ca ought to be most interesting to tin
Knglish people for historical, political
philosophical ami economic reasons. 1

* The main question at issue ii
English Free Trade against theConti
nental system of Protection. The repub
iic is on trial, Good, conservative goy
ruinexit, under Cleveland, is opposed bi
the rule ami ruin partvof Blaine, wliosi
friends nominated Harrison, and wh<
would certainly Im» the Secretary of 8tat«
under a Harrison administration. Thin
the American people are directly in
volved in the contest through the.ii
pockets, which will l>e affected by tin
tariff, and their future, which would hi
seriously influenced by the restoratioi
to power of such a fire-brand as Maine
with his home rule sympathies and ant
Canadian policy. The American elec
lion is inflnitelv more important to F.ng
lishinen than their own internal politic
just at this juncture, and they shouh
observe every phase of the campaigi
closely and understanding!)*, it is fron
this point of view tlmt the copious <iip

patches to the Sunday Time* are cabled
The result of the American election wil
help to decide many important issues ii
Great Britain.
There is enough in this to keep

thinking man thinking for a year. Th
Times makes three distinct points.

1. The issue of Free Trade against Pre
teetion. The party of Free Trade ha
nominated Cleveland. The party of Pro
teetion has nominated- Harrison. Th

point is well made. No honest Aiueri
can will deny it.

2. If Harrison bo elected Blaine wil
be Secretary of State; which will not d»:
because Blaine is in favor of home rul
for the Irish in Ireland, and because h
has some pronounced views about th
decency of calmly permitting Canada t>

slap the United States in the face with
codlish. If Mr. Blaine were Secretary c

State he would serve the United Statef
not England or her dependencies.

The American election is more in;

portant to Englishmen than their horn
politics, and the result may decide in:
portant questions in Great Britain. Mor
solid truth it would be hard to get lilt
so condensed a space.* No question ii

English polities is so important as th
question, how to find work for the un

employed; how to avert impendin
bankruptcies amongmanufacturers; hot
to put off the social revolution whicl
stares England in the face. If th
United States can be induced to ban
over her markets to the capital and th
labor of England, more will have beei
done to insure internal peace than al
else that could be devised by all th

politicians of tile realm.
There is a good deal of selfishness i:

the game of international politics, un<

if tliu selfish English can wheedle Anieri
cans into being so entirely uusellisl
that they will yield their home market
there will be occasion once more to eel
idirnt.i :i victorv of the English cunniiu
Nothing in the declaration of this in
ilustrial war is at all surprising excep
that Americans are found willing to en

list in tin* British ranks.
Not One Liuift Word?

Is there not even one Deinocrati
newspaper with the courage to get up 01

its hind feet and make a few feeble re

marks about the impudence of Dr. Not
vin Green, President of the Wester/
Uniou telegraph monopoly, and th«
cold-blooded rascality of Jay Gould
Ihey must know that Dr. Green gav
the Democratic Committee i'lO,(X) In
wiuse he doesn't like Cleveland, and Ja;
Liould is supporting the Great Keformc
because he doesn't like reform and do
sires to defeat the reformer. The#
Jiings should he made as clear to tht
American mind as it already has bc.'i
made that the British newspapers hur
rah fur Cleveland and Free Trade he
:au8c they hate Cleveland and ahomi
ante Free Trade.

WEST VIMIMA*DKVEIiOPilK.NT.
[Ii«. Itcniarknlilt' Cirtmtli In (liu CYntra
I'lirt of tli« Hlato.Sumo «>f tliu \V«rl
Tlixit Iiiih Already Uvea l)ono.

ItaUimorc Hun.
The letter of our special eorrespontlen
rom West Virginia, published in tin
5'im. Saturday, gave an interesting ac

ountof the remarkable progress whicl
s being made in that State through tin
interprise of a few West Virginians ant

Marylanders, headed by ex-Senator II
Davis and his brother, the Piedmon

jankers. This hanking house, cstab
ishbd more than thirty years ago, am
uanaged by the Davis brothers, has pro
moted many West Virginia ami Mary
land improvements, but the greatest o
its collateral enterprises is the worl
which the laud, coal ami railroad syndi
ate, one of its outgrowths, is doing ii
connection with the West Virginia Ceil
Iral Sc Pittsburgh Kail way corporation
In this enterprise the Messrs. .Shaw
Hamilton and Wilson, of Haltimoro, am
>thcr Man-landers have largely cm

barked, along with others, am

the progress which has been mailt
s thus far so great as to excite tin
argest. expectations in the near future
^Vfst. Virginia has increased more thai

lirouab roy work lo-Iny? I foci miserable, hoodshy,tired, pain In wy huvk, my food r^n't digest,
ay vrhclo bo«!y see run t.-.i of order. Wo aoiwcr
hot U In no vondcr you urr. In aucb a broken down
sndiUon, and you will Imp c-Htir: " no unless
oo can euro your LI Vl;u. -j |:is important organ
ooulofoidvc asi'l jou must euro it br promptly
ainp UlittO uevor faliinraaWJRa .?3lfS77XZZ2B
)r. C. McLane'sCelebrated Liver Pills.
"hoy will rostoro you and giro vigor an-.l health to
our trbnlo gfiteta, ina!:lnic you strong ami well
Inly 23 :ont» it box, and the* iuay*avo your life.
i»k yourdruggbt fur tLu gemiino
n r. O- McIj {LPsTE'S

1ELEBRA TEDLIVER PILLS
.mai>c nr.

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
C^Look out for Cf.conr.Rn-.rr* nsade In St Louis.

,SEIVORY POLISH TEETH.
PERFUMES T11K QIIEATII*

Special Notices.
FITsi^Aimt**toppod by l>r. Kline'*
!mt Ncnre Rcntawr. So Fit* allcr first d*y'«
K. Muni'loumurc*. TrciitUe *»«! 13 00 trlni
ottle free to Fltouw.?. Send to l)r. Kline, usi
>rcb«tr*et, Philadelphia, ra. aw raw

40 per cent in population in the past decani*.This ratio, it is believeJ, ia largerthan the rate of increase in auj
other .State east of Ohio in the saint

period, and the gratifying feature of ii
is that it is wholly aue to condition!
likely to be lasting and to improv*
every year. This basis in the natura
wealth of the territory, which has re
mained undeveloped for so many year
owing to physical difficulties, while th<
surrounding States with leaser resourcei
in houic respects have gone onward. W<
all know what an important factor tin
onl of the George's Creek or Cumber
land region has been for forty years ii
the State of Maryland: but these coa
measures are simoly the outcropping
or beginning of the vast areas whid
extend for fifty miles in the I'iedinon
and Upper Potomac basin of Wes
Virginia, and underlie the Ranawli
region and other extensive portions o
the State in quantities which are prat
tically inexhaustible. Jlailroad system
all around the borders of the State, mn
in its southwestern parts, have drawi
revenues from this imbedded wealth
but it has remained for the present opei
ators to go boldly over the obstacle
which confront railroad construction ii
a wholly mountainous country, am
plant the ta» roots of their enterprise ii
the central body of the coal tields of th
territory. But it is not coal alone whlci
must be the reward of the project. Th
superficial wealth of the forests is 110 les
than that 0/ the coal lields, if not s
wild in many parts as when the re
man was the monarch of all he surveyed
The forests are trackless, and the proi
pector must go axe in hand who
jt is necessary to explore thei
depth. Otherwise the only trail
are those which the streams and thei
innumerable forks or branches supnli
Through such a country the West Vti
ginia Central Railway is* steadily pusl
inu towards the capital of the State, itse

14 in the midst of rich coal and timber su:
I round)ngs. There are other objects i
1 view which are subsidiary to the mai

purpose, but the chief gain to the coui
try will he a through central route wit
outlets at various points on the circun
ferencc. The completion of the roa

1 will unlock the 'hitherto inaccessibl
stores of the State, superficial and mil

a oral. Already the hu.siness developc
t. is more than tlu* managers can lianul

and they admit that it is bevond thei
expectations for this stage of their pr<
gress. The busy hum of industry is rui

a ning through a chain of villages alon
liftv miles of the route. Beyond tli
present terminus thirty-two more milt

e of road are under construction,^) 1
completed this year. As fast as the trac
is laid other towns spring into cxistenci
and .hi it will bo throughout the who)
of the line and its branches. It is est
mated that the permanent populatio

e which has been already brought to tli
i; State to share in the newly developc
L, prosperity numbers as many as te

thousand persons, none of whom ai
0 idlers or a charge to the public. No on

a can calculate the ultimate growth of th
,f industrious colony; they are only tl;

pioneers. They ami those who'inui
'' come to swell the rauks of labor in tli
now field must in a short time swee

I- away the timber, but they will have lai
e the foundations uf many importai

towns in the meanwhile and opened tli
country to grazing, commerce aiid main

(l faetures, while the mineral wealth uiu
o remain a solid Itxsis of prosperity f<
i, mamy generations to come.

l' A Fluent Mouthpiece.
I- OM rattle goes on froiu the till the inor

il'K.
o Ami neverhtoj.shtlll with hcrxcoldingand seor

v lug.
I'rwy, luivi* would il «lo to Htop your touguu foi

llwlillt'f
And place It upon the lNTKU.icif.Nenn tile?

* .A Victim.

Don't Experiment.
0 You cannot afford to waste time

experimenting when your lungs are

II danger. Consumption always seems,;
0 linst, only a cold. Do not permit an

dealer to impose upon you with sou

cheap imitation of Dr. lving's New I)i
11 covery for consumption, coughs, an

d colds, but be sure vou get tbegenuin
[. IJecatise he can make more prolit he mi

tell you he has something ju.st as goo>'* or just the same. Don't be dcceivei
but insist upon getting Dr. King's Ne

|. Discovery, which is guaranteed to gh
r relief in nil throat, lung and chest title
" lions. Trial bottles free at l.ogan & Co.

drugstore. Large bottles$1. U

jjikd.
CAMPBELL.On Monday, Atifftiht C, 188S, at

o'clock p. in., SfSAN, relict of I', fauiphc
age-1S8 years, month and Jodayn.

Funeral from her late renldencc, No. 100 Ma

u struct, on Wednesday morning nt 10 o'cloc
Friends of the* family lire respectfully I

11 \ i«-il t»» attend. interment ut Alt. \V<m
j. remoter v.

IN THE SUMMER
Almost everybody wants a "Summer Tonic

1 Here i* a simple testimonial. which shows he
? Is. U. II. is regarded. It will knock your malar

out and restore your nppetlte:
Splendid for a Spring Tonic.

l-Aumno ion, <;a. June CO, issr.
I sililcrod with malarial blood poison inorc

less, ull the tiiuc, and the only medicine tli
done me any good I- It. It. IS. It is undoubted
tlie lent blood niediciue made. nud for tills m

u Iririul country should bo used by every ono
ilic k'pritiK t'ie jcar, and as good in suinme

L' fall una winter a* it tonic and blood purifier,
i

Gives Bettor Satisfaction.
Cadiz, Kv. July 6,1«S7.

Please send me one box Bloom ltuiin ('atari
Snuir by return mall, a> one of my custpme
is taking IS. IS. H. for catarrh and wants a box
the Knuir. II. It. II. glvea betteriiutiiifttctiou tim
any medicine I ever sold. 1 have sold 10 drat
In the pitst 10 weeks, and it given good satlsla

1 lion, if 1 don't remit all right fornnuU'wrl
u me. Your*, vv. n. Ukamjun.

it Removed the Plmple9.
^ Hoixn Mountain, Tkx., March 2!», lst>7.

A lady friend of mine has for several yea
I.OHII trniibhvl with liuuitiK and piiuitles on hi
face ami neck, for wlilcti the u*ed varloux co

l luetic.-* In order t«> remove them and heautil
aud improve her coiuplcxion; but thccc loo
HtiplicMiotis were only tcmtiorary and left In
kKin in a wor*econdition.

1 recommended uu internal preparation
. known «t UotAtii<' Wood Huliu.which 1 hu\
I been UNlmtandiicllliii; about two year*; oho use

three iNitticAUU'l nearly nil the !uiiiieM hm
diiuippeiired, her akin I*nuft and smooth, and hi

1 cent-nil health much Improved. Hheexprc**
liemdf much Kratined.aud euu reeommend it
all who arc thus allceted.

SIRS. S. M. NVlIAON.

! A Book of Wonders. Freo.
1 All who desire lull information about tl

c&Um' and cure of lilood 1'oIrou?. Hcrohlla an
Scrofulous tiwclliup. Ulcer*, .-orc.-s ltheumi
Um,KldDtrOtppluDto, »'atarrh, etc.,oin *
cure by mail, free, a copy of out ir.-jmvo ]]Iu
trated lU'Ok of \>oudei*, tilled with the moi
wonderful and Maitling proof ever befot
known. Addict"*,

1Ituioi) Ii.ii.2i Co.. Atlanta, On.

LOGAN & CO.,
iml-iuw Whoietwle A cento.

Dentistry.

UBHyUMKHyI
BMuSBipl

immm..a

Jewelry, Watches, Etc.

FieiTGlasses and Telescopes
Wo lia\c Jiut received a new line o! the ccU

»
Harriott & Son nml Le Maire

FIELD GLASSES AND TELESCOPES.
These good* are the fluent made In tho world

and we shall offer them at extremely low price*

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
jylfl Jewelers and Opticians.

New Advertisements.
T OST-ON SUNDAY EVENING IS
Ij the neighborhood of the Cathedral, * I«*va
breastpin. Kinder will be tomrded by fcaving

t same at thin office. au8p

! OAKD.
We are informed that home persons arc of the

opinion that our business ix exclusively wholeSwile. We wish to correct the wrnnir linurvsslon
and luvlte all, either wholesale or retail, to
give u« a call,
B GEO. W. JOUNSON'S SONS,
:* alifr-w.tr I'Jlo Main street.

ALL PER60NS»
] Residents of <ibid county, desiring employment
.1 on county work, other than that advertised for
S on August1H8S, are requested to lenrc their

iihui '** and addresses at tlie office of C. C. Woods.
I Clerk of the Jlourd of County Commissioners,
t stating pattictilarly the kind of work they dc

sire to undertake; whether as laborers, team.sters, or otherwise. W. C. SMITH.
l* uuvtuw County Knglnoyr.

Q.KAN1J
J CONCERT TO-NIGHT!
II A Grand Concert will take place at FRANK

i, HEALY'8 GAK0KN SALOON, 130Q Ma.-ket
street, this evening. A grand FHEK LL'NCII

g will »>e spread. All invited. ans*

\ HICH CUT
i GLASSWARE.

i". Flue Glassware engraved to order. Initials,
Crests, Monograms, «fce., <kc. Prices low for line

c ware.
$ EW1NG BROS.,

u nu7 1215 Market St.. opp. McLure House.

j1 pi.UtMKIiS' KEFOSITOKY.

HOCE & BRO.. 1113 Market St.,
The leading dealers In nil kinds of the latest

Agricultural Implements.
> The New Express Cider Mill, Oliver's Chilled
ir Plows and new Hillside l'lows. Oliver's Chilled

Patent Reversible Plow Pplnts, Studcbaker
r- Hoad Cart,Howler Fertilizer Grain Drills, Feed

Cutters. Corn Shellers, Shovels, Forks, etc., etc.,
ct lowest prices. nn> >mstw

r. RETAIN SHOP.
II Having leased the room No. 10*20 Main street,
U I am now prepared to repair iti a tlrst-class

maimer

b Safes, Light Machinery, IHcjrcles, (inns,
l* Revolvers, Locks, &c., &c.

'' OTTO WALDfiK,
1
**'" Street.

GRAND PICNIC
ir BY TilK

> IIJU..1,'MX n.iAl,««ftl X nnAAIAAti
i- wiiceiwg Duiunci's Hsauuiauuu.
* THURSDAY, AU0UST9, .

» At Seibert's Garden,
\1' The Muhlc will be by Prof. William Mayer's
K Bund.
D, There will l.o Wheelbarrow Knees lor ltunlm,
u aixi many otherntlnictioris.

Italicing will eoinroem-e at p. m., with a

waltz nille<l "Only a butcher."
II The best of order will prevail.

Itt. ADMliwION FltKK.
J Jy>inil-t TIIK COMMITTEE.

: Mrs. CLARA HOFFMAN
it*

in . OK MISSOURI.
te

st Opens the CampuiKii In the interest of the

1 PROHIBITION PARTY,it '

ie at the

;; CITY BUILDING,
Wednesday Evening, August 8,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

nShe will artistleally carvo the I'oliiical Situa
'» Uon, and give to each "hi« meat In due seasou."

COME EVERYBODY.
ini7_

i. UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
jn v Over a Million Distributed,

« LouisianaSlate LotteryCompany.
lr Incorporated by the Legislature in 18C8. fo<
i'» ^durational and Charitablo purposes, ami iu
il franchise made a part of the present State Con

Ktltutlon, in 1879, by an overwhelming popular
vote.

ro Grand Extraordinary Drawings take
( - jilaeo semi annually, (June and December), auc

it* grand slnoi.r Nt'MHKit IMaWINOs tnke place
on each of the other ten month# in the year, ami
are all drawu in public, at the Academy of Mu
sic, New Orleans, La.

"We do hereby certify that we supervise the
arrangement* for all the Monthly and b'emi-An

" mm! Drawings of The Louisiana State letter)
Company, and iu person manage and control the

in Drawings themselves, and that the Mime art

j. conducted with honesty, htirncss, and in good
faith toward ull parties, and wc authorize the
Company to use thin certificate, with fr.o-slmilo

Ml of our signatures attached, iu it# advertise
_ menu."

CoiiunlrtHloii)-:.
i>r
ut Wo the undersigned Hanks and Hankers will
ly pay nil l'rizes drawn in The koulslana State 1-otii-teries which may be presented ut our counters,
iu K. M. WALBISI.KY, Pre*. Louisiana Kat'l Bank,
r. I'lEllKK LAKAUX, Pres. State National Hank.

A. BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nut'l Bank.
CAkj. KOIIN, Pres. Union National Bank.

Grand Monthly Drawing
In the Acadcmy of Music. New Orleans,

h Tuesday, Septomber II, 1888,

£ CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
n 100.000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each. Halve*

110; Quarters 6; Tenths S!; Twentieths 91.
Ie 1.1ST OF PBI/KS.

1 prize of IttO.OOO is t30i»,000
Prize of 100,000 is 1UO.OOO
i'rize of 60,001) is 50, 00

1 Prize of 25,000 is .... 26,000
2 Prizes of 10,000 aro 20,000

^ A Prizes of 5,000 are 25,010
y, Prizes of 1,000 are 26,000

100 Prizes of WO art- M,00C
200 Prizes of !>0(l are CO,000
6oO Prizes of 200 an- 100,000

Al'I'UOX(NATION I'KI/.KS.

100 Prizes ol g rfu «re uv,uw
c 1(10 do. llOOare :<u,0uG
<1 luo do. '.WO are -'0,00v

tcumin al. pm2e8.

;f 999 do. 100 are 99,9*0
. 9!"J do. 100 Hre 99.900

3,13-1 Frlw* amounting to Jl.OM.SOG
Note..-'Tickets drawing Capital Pijzes are not

entitled to terminal Prizes.
For Club Utiles, or any further Information

do*]red, write legibly to toe uuderslgncd, dearly
10 Muting jour residence, with State, County,

Street and Number. More rapid return mall deliverywill be assured by your endowing nn envelopobearing your full address.
^ 8eud l'OSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders,

or New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Cur
... reucy by Express (at our expense) addressed to

c M. A. DAUPHIN.
Sew Orleans, La.,

orM. A. DAUFIflK.
Washington, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK,

= Now Orleans, La.

RPMCURfD That the pretence of fleuoruh
huluCiiaDCiil Beauregard and Early, who are in
charge of the drawings, in a guarantee of absolute
fairncwi and integrity, thnt the ehatices are all
equal, ami that no ouo can pocslbly divine what
numiK-r will dmw a Prize.

KKMEMIlfcK, also, Umt the payment of Prizes
Iff OUAltANTHKI) H V Fofll NATION A l.ltANKS of New
Orleans, and the Tickets are signed by the Presidentof an Institution. whose chartered rights
are recognized by the highest Courts; therefore,
beware of any imitations or anonymous
schomes." wuh-whaw

Q.BA.ND KXCL'KSIOS

TO THE SEA!
Stop off (u l'hModelphtaut the Market Street

IIuiim Twenty iuir< 1 ittd Market utirtli, one
square from lt.\v ». .Depot.

Lnditluit -V) ct'iiln per night.
1 Hoard unil IcmIuIii^ 5! i'> and $1 '») per way.

Kvt.-rything Itnu-elttwi.* jrS«' K. FH.I.KR. »'r.»|T»otnr.

pOK UKNT.

Several Offices and Room*.
8TORB-ROOM 104a MAIN 8TRERT.
Lodging Rooms in Dally1'a Block.

n. FOBDES,

YOU CAN FINBpBB.
ow ftlts tu PlTT*m*R'iii (U« Adtcrttelu lluraM o

mSt REMINGTON BROS,
who will contract fur julvcriUiug ut luweat rate*

Ceo. E. Stlfel ft Co.

Geo. ET Stifel
efts OO.

PARASOL
4

SALE!

SPECIAL BARGAIN!

This Week we Offer Our

Entire Stock of

FANCYPARASOLS
AND

24-Inch Son Umbrellas
ATONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE.

$6,00 Quality, - $3,00.
R fid Analitw ?? .in

yu.w yuuiuj} ^UiVUi

$4,00 Quality, $2.00.
$3,00 Quality, $1.50.
$2.50 Quality, $1.25.
$2.00 Quality, - $1.00.

All New anil Desirable (Jooils.
This Season's Purchase.

Geo.E.Stifel&Co.,
1114 MAIN ST.

imi'

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS!
Iu Fine All-Wool Imported

Albatros!
:{(> INCHES WIDE.

60c. Grade for 35c.
In iho following Coloring* suitable for

Evening wear nnd Tea Gowus.

J
i i ;.u+

V^ICCIIII, J.Civ CI IUCI , l-lgu t

Blue, Cen 'd Arme, Pink,
Mahogany and Electric
Blue.

J.S.Rhodes&Go.
Joii

Stationery.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN :

Have Incretucd our orders for I'UG'K. JUDfiE.
HARI'ER'8 WEEKLY, KRANK LKSLIE and |
LIKE, to meet tlic demand.
Also, usual supply of Century, Harper,

SUURNXR, LlI'PINCOTT, POPULAR MoNTIII.V, AiO.

Stanton & Davenport,
No. 1301 MARKET STREET.

wuJ

Blank Books and Stationery!
Hau Pnnl/c

Lodgers,
Journals, &c.,

PKNH, INKS AND PENCILS,
WALL PAPER and BORDERS,

Baby Carriages,
STANDARD BUNTING FLAGS

Largest stock au«l greatest variety in tho State.
Sola retail at wholesale prices, by

Jos. Graves & Son,
Jfi SO TWEI.FTII STBKET.

JJASK BALLS,
Bats, Masks, Gloves and Belts,
Crootlet and Hammock*.
Books, Magazine* ami Patter*

C. 11. QU1MHY.
Bookseller ami Newsdealer, A

jeo Now. HH and lfttff Market street

Professional Cards.

Q W. ATKINSON,
A "r*r»/-4 nkir<t> « nr At 1!
Ml 1 UnlNCT Ml LMYV, =

AMD ^(Jencral Insurance Agent,
1318Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

"Collections promptly attended to. Insur*
ante solicited In Wheeling, and In all part* of
West Virginia. Can place insurance at lowest
rati* and in l»c«t rompanlt*. aplfrMW__

LL KINDS OF ri
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK 1c

Neatly and promptly executed at the f'Daily 1kt*mjo*wcm Jon Orrici. hi
Noa. » and /! Fourteenth street.

Ceo. R. Taylor Sl Co..Henrietta Cloths.
.. m

PRIESTLEY'S

BLACK SILK WARI
Henrietta

CLOTHS!
«

Genuine Goods.
40 Inches Wide,

.and the

Right Shade at the Right Prices
ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.

GEO. R. TAYLOR«CO.
C. Mendel & Co..Furniture and Carpets.

MADAM,
vatt waivrtwn
1 V/t illkJU JLJL. iili A XJXS

I! What for? Who Wants Me?
THEY WANT YOU!

They! Who Are They ? What Do They Want ?

THEY ARE

G.MENDEL& CO.
1124 Main Street,

\nd they want you and all Ladies who know a good thing whe
they seo it to look over their stock of

Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Sc., &(
ALSO THEIR FINE LINE OF

FURNITURE!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Best, the Richest, the Cheapest in the City.
TfrS.-Bring Your Husband with You.-^-jir

West Virginia Exposition and State Fair.

ATTEND THE GREAT

Sifest Virginia Exposition & State Fair

...H.. «$

Si
tm i '

p,/1 v y v ^ *

AT WHEELING, AUGUST 27,28,29,30 & 31, 1888.
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

Trotting and Pacing Races Close August 20. All Running Races Clos
august 27. And all Other Entries Close August 25.

A GIUN1) EXHIBITION AM) ELEVEN GREAT HACKS.
l&*Excursion Rates on all Railways.
Address Secretary for-Premium List or Information.

GEORGE HOOK, Sec'y- JOHN H. HOBBS, Pros't
Ir-'iiMw

Ihlna, Glass and Queensware. Druggists.
pST RECEIVED sSl6S5T&

And open for lnapectlon,
he Carter Patent Stoneware Filter LiSt'S ESSBDCe Ot Jamaica GlnM

and Cooler Combined)
nd Family Filler. The best and mont reliable AJfD
Uteri In tne market. No eorrodln# nietaj". No ORiiXinvc puoi fra PlJRF
e water ImpurlUc*. Simple In oonstruetVOD. GRUNDY S CHOLERA UUHfc
erfect In operation. Flulaned In artlntlo and may come handy. Put a bottle In your griplijhly ornamental atTle. JOHN FR1EDEL. 1 ITci*red only by It. II. 1.181.
JeJ 1119 Main ritreet and 1122 Water At. I Ivai lolo Main .-tnct.

Republican Conventions.

Republican Primaries
The Republican* of Ohio county

callttl to n>K-niMi- in their
ou rtatnrda/, AukiMM. in the ;t\ '

tween tin* f mwii uod tiiu.
country dUlriri*
p. in., toMilreti.»
to imj in-iil m uirioit'i. ..

First Dlvtrict .ui.m. ,,

are to be csiom-ii to n 1:optional with U»r nmsM.i.
one set of deleuuU* '"onvent
Mime set tol»otb. thouvh Uu n
mt'tlilH h separate " wh« re it i-1 r..
Suggestion Ui-etittgh will .

district In thorite by itscoanuitt
oao week bel'Tt? the j»rt»i:;*i.. . ..)gc*icd are to la? »eiit t" i'm .um> <. i:;::ilturto be printed f««r ui c at tin- vninari
The pollin* pi»««» will «> \\

iuKti'ii, Vigilant Kncli llm.M M. Muki'kllousc; t.'lajr, Old '< nt II. ,ivlice Court lhtom; i'eutre, 11> » l-i-MrfHouso; W eb»t( r, Nlan Home;Ritchie. Klglltb Ward Hom; l!«"i
uhuhI place; laberty, usual '. H!«h'&citi.Brick School House.

All who are in sympathy witi it.. :.:vipiMof the Uepubllcan party are |n\iu-. j.pate In tneso meetings and contributi io thechoice of the party'* nomine*.
Hvordcr of the Comiuitie.

RAJ.P1I Willi HIEAk

REPUBLICAN
STATE CONVERTIOH.

it in ordered mam convention oi
held at Charleston on \vH'NK>1>a,i a; svr22, IhN*. Ht 10 o'clock u. m..
didalcs for Governor, Mute .SujH'ri;Fret* s?ehooln. Auditor, Treasurer, At:<
era), and two Judges of the supn n r: |Appeal*. to be voted lor at the u
tO be held ou tUc Mb day ...

Alio to aoloct two.Preiidco till elei
State at large, to be voted for ut tin tic.Also tOHiliTtuStatoCommittee.«:
Mich other business us inuy propel ly iw,:e u(ore said Convention.
The Committee begs to state that 111 »

the cuktom of the parti li
State Convention to select six n<torn.Wcdceto thU wrong, and !.<i.u
that each Congressional Di.«in. t. ..t tin i:tand plnce It nomlnutis n- »'.uitri
dldaleior I'ltsUlewtlal electoi io» .hi
shall be also nomlnalc!. It shall lli« relordutyof the Mate Convention to on'.}nomination two elector! for the Plat, m; hi:;
The Republican elector* of West \ u.

all other voters, without regard to vast
affiliation!, who are opposed to the present extravaKautand Improper maiiHxcu.eHi h
Virginia'* public atl'alr-. and who \>

great American doctrine of a I'roteaive ImiS
that great principle which hit* ti
States the foremost manufacturim: limrrunietit
on thiM-ami. niM stvrini. inH, r i, r*
muneutioii lot ita to
KTvtit |>rJ«rij>Je, ami win# l<*ir< j.r.tm. tc
friendly feeling, pcriuuv tii l;arin..nv.
endand lastiog i»r« -i. :,
by maintaining h kovctiu i. nt in tiiii
great American idea, j.r <-. mi
tend this Uoavrntlon and j-uhk <|. itv in it> !«
liberation*.
We would recommend tor.,. ...

that they appoint one deb i.. tli. .:.
volition for every one lnm-ircd .» «a-t ii.r
Blaine and Logan, and tl...t u... >. ..... n,t.
bashs of re|»reM iitiiiion lor the mj. ;,ut>
tion.
By order of the State (Yiitrul

W. J. \\ n>\V|»| N.
Tehte; iic.,!i 1.11.

(». W. Atki.n><»v r, l.irv

Proposals.
'' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

t'l.KliKOKI'!,
BOARD OK COMMIT!'iM.lt> Ul 11:1i NT V

WllKKLlNO, \\. V Ally > ». )
Sealed Propo«il* will lie ri<eh« .1 n

until MONDAY, the i;;th ln>t.. at
the followingeounty work, to be i!i
vir:
On Brown's Bun Boiid.roeul.i--\ ,ir

oln.v uia><»nry, laid dry.
llouvV HillS. A U. lUiad. I -i i« »:

eliiwt masonry, laid dry: 15 euldi j- r:
wall. laid dry.

Itiit linn llmid. '.*1 ciiliic viir.l-
ry, 1n1<! dry: 10 cubic yard* *

Mtiiry, laid 'try,
Clut|>cl Kiiu Road, GO cubic ynr«I

mn»onry, Iniil dry.
DiXOU'ft Kill) IUmuI, 12U cubic Vji r>' II

Honry, laid «!r>*; 70 cubic yard* mi-.ii.:. - m

sonry, 1mI<1 dry.
(iri'KKiivilleO.it: I'm Hr>t ilivi-i '

ynrdu support wall, laid dry.
GrcggKVillc. C. »V. 1'.. Second div

yards Miif>|H>rt wall, laid dry.
(Jlcuu h Hubuud chuteh Hill.

second chu»* nuisonry, laid dry; 7.. n,

hupjK.rt wall, laid dry.
Laldlev's Hun Road, U0cubic yard* tnd :n.

winry. laid dry.
McCiiimnons' Road, £0 cubic yards J.:.' i:wsonry,laid dry.
return' Run Koad, 1M0 cubic yard* 1: tn*

sonry, laid dry; 40 cubic yar.N n-1... in..

sonry, laid dry.
Patterson Uoad, 25 cubic yard.-. m ^

masonry, laid drv.
Rice and Caatloman's Hun !: .»<"..

yards supi>ori wall, laid dry.
Middle Wheeling Creek. lower n

yards bridge masonrj,
secondeln*» masonry, laid dry, i. >.n
support wall, lnid dry.
McGraw's Hun Hoad, io m! ;. y .:

chum.masonry, laid dry.
Honey's Point, H. »V 11. Jtoad.

bridge masonry, laid dry: uruh; ri
. class masonry, laid dry; »ui-i

wall, laid dry.
Short Crwk, South Fork, ll cul ^a loud-classn)a»oliry. laid dry.
.Short Crick, Main Klein, iocub!< .. .*i?n:pi

wall, laid dry.
V..11..V i;r.»vn nnd Middle W i.

IJoad, M cubic \ a r'!
dry.

Wheeling, West Liberty un.l i\iIj.h.;
Flrnt division, :MI cubic yiir..laiddry; )U»cubic yard* support .ii
Wheeling, West Liberty hp I;«

Second division, 00 cubic var.U m.v.iii.1 1...1

sonry, laid dry.Wneellngaad Fairmont Pike,J
second-clus* masonry, l.ii<i ry:
support wall, Ini<I dry.
Whceliug and Klin (Imv.- !:< ;: I. T:

district, w enbio yards iccouil-clssi iiuuooj
laid dry.
Wot Union nnd Honey'- «i:.-,.

yards bridge masonry. i«l«i dr>:
second-clus* masonry, In!'! try; .>

9 Milliont Willi, laid dry.
* V\uddl« and vvurd- n'v 1: m 1.I,

yards second-class muM-nry, IhM <i:
West Liberty mid u>t mi. J. r

cubic yards .second-eli.im.' nr\. in.
All bridge iuiiH>nry in i.e ]»: ,r.

in less than M iuclits lint. !!:«!
must embrace « separnti I-.:
excavation by tlie cubic > ur.I.

Hid* for the above work i"

yard.
1 The quantities civen arc men.

and are liable i>> clump.
" Bids are also desired !«*r the«:t

iron or combination, nf u,. .ii|M
seven bridges, inning ii ci n.

clear width. Capacity, live 1:

s<|uare foot. Factor of safely.
brld^eaof like capacity. sum. n v.
clear width.

Proposals must state full
with i>ostofllco adilrcs*, and »r.unleduy the names ol tv
sureties for tbe fulfillment 1:

awarded.
The Board reserves the fi;:lit t'<

all bid*-.
S'rip further Information nln
Kndorse proposals J*r>«j

Work."
By order of the Board.

__
uu.'l iMw CHAKI.I v>

: NOTICE TO BUILDERS!
The undersigned Huildiij^

cd by tin* Trustees of the M. 1..
ence Seminary, will rc . |vi'
theollicc of Hon. Benjamin h.

| too, QDtil tboSOUidajr of Augti
o'clock r. at., for the follou,: ..

i rials:
J Flmt.For the erection mil

tho foundation to liuai, o( thr
Iltif;at Uuekhannoii. in

U|»on the Kite already sell. in!. n.<

materials, tixtnr*». lul«.r ami
necessary to build, and llriMi tl
dimension*.,character, <juali
In tli«- niarnif-r. anil aironlli
specification! prepared lArc!

eil>, of the city-if Win-,
the trustees.
Second.For all rr.rk. ami r

for llie erection of the mum;
Iiir and ev« ry part thru <.s.
tlou.<. and the remov.i! il..1
phut* ami specification' i. M.
quality and workmunship.
Third.For the en'rtinii :uii!

Mid foundation of tin-« u::n*
tin-said tiuildin^'sej'Hintf i.t<o

foundation.
fourui-por in'

itructiit('ixo«pt tli«- f« lit

tcriuUuiiil iix'urc* to j-ui
under roof.

All work ami »ua!«Ti«i-
be in all n*|*cl» «'''

itKX'lttcati'fi.
All i>rof-<»aN for tin

whole luiil'llriK, t" iihiii''

joo |>« rcho of r<n k nov. >:.

ccnteri.
The work ami mnt«

monthly entimni*
Architect or cointuiit'«
each intimate. which wilt
work In comnlctvd. »!' N,;

l<letc<! on or Wore tli«?'
Contnu torn mult ru».n..

jwrtut the work,
iMtii'l, with mfllci' 'it Mir

to otiothlr<l of the contni'
ofr the faithful inTtormntf.

IMari* ami mm-HII' ati"ii'
offlceof K. W. Well*. V.l.o
Ber. L. II. Jord«n>. »5'«'khiiTi:.
The Hoard rwervei the ru;M

all hlil*. ,
t«-*m / >11< Irtint?i I'u!

- AT ('TICK id l HI
" -L^l Scaled t>ro|*>'<tU uili )' ]

Board of Public Work* .1! HI
.

tarv of Slate In the ltv
o'clock noon, Monday, I
excavation hiiu rt'inuviii mi nr.: I
Injf of the foundation of h >(

the Inwinc atNpcnrcr. In r I
J'lanji and hpcclfleatloii* 1:111'

offlco ofSecretary of U»e I !.
dor will twreouirud t<>enter n.;.

Klve bond with Approved urn;
I bum of ten thounuid dollars
cording to law, (or the faithful

1.1 tlie contract. By order of the ^H9
I?.; V'A^iiRi Secretary of Jwrl
Work#. ])'-+ *


